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ASSESSMENT-OF THE-STA:TU3 OF .TIGERS IN THE KINGDOM OF NEFA L

Bet',~een December 1994 and December 1996 surveys ,~ere conducted in the
lowland parks and reserves wher§ t1.f;~ occur. Chi twan ..oJ~s surveyed in
1994, Parsa and BardJ.a in 1995, and tne proposed Bard+a extension and
Suklaphanta J.n 1996. These surveys were carried out by teams composed
of I..lildli.fe TechnicJ..:1~s from tne Intern.;:!tional ~r11s't for Nature Conser-
","1tian (ITNC~ :'lnd l-1e-p:'ll Conser"~tion ::::nd Rese::o;rch ~r~1n1.~rg Cent~r (!-!C?;'!'C) I
and Game Scouts fromt"he Depatmenr. 01' I~ational Iarks and .""ildlJ.le Con-
serv?,tion (DNFWC).

The figures given below are of resident tigers. ThJ.S rerers r.o (1)
adults maintaining exclusive home ranges (terrJ.tories) with respec~ to
otherG of their own sex, and (2) subadults approaching breeding age that
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1. CHITWAN AND FARSA

A F AM SA F SAM Total

RCNP 27 10 2 1 40
P't! R 4 2 2 0 8'

Total 31 12 4 1 48

2. Ef1. RDIA AND BANKE

R8NP 18 10 4 0 32
Pro Ext 3 1 0 0 4
Total 21 11 4 0 36

3. SUKlAPHANTA 10 6 0 0 16

Total 02 2<1 0 1 100

Resident Females = 70 ji

Resident Males = 30

These fi~ures can be considered a reasonably accura te estim,~te !

based on field surveys. .
;

Non-territoral subadults and cubs are not included. Both these age I

classes are bound to t>e under-enumerated during f;eld sl:rveys.
:t is mcr~ acc.:.trate to estimate the total porul:,,:.tiQn (all 'Cl[e cl,:;sses)
by using a formula t>ased on the number of adult females. II we
estimRte, lor example, the total number of tigers in Suklaphanta by
this means we arrive at a figure 0£40.. wher:ea,s the number actually count-
ed Was only 31, 16 adults and 15'subedultsand cubs, ooth the la'tter
being under-enumerated. 11 we use the Same f.ormula to esti~~'te the
total tigers ~ll age clas,ses in the protected areaS of Nepal ~he
result is?-l+:fJ. The formula IS 2.Lf- subadults and cubS per adult .temale.

..;'31'
As recognized by the International FIeld Assessment \vorkshop held at
RCNP ~1arch 15-21, protected areaS may not be large enough to conserve
tigers at the population level. An eco-system approaCh to tiger conser-
Va tion IS re~uired. Now we r~ve to go t>eyond tne confines ~~. ,protected
~re~s to est~blish tne llu,its of pOfulations.
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1. Th"E CHITWAN-PA RSA:~_~~~~_!~~_fQ~~_~;!:_O~ "

We h:;\ ve surveyed th..,t rart of the population in Cn1 twnn and Farsa.
t~ow it is essential to survey Bara and,. j n cooperation with ~he v
Indi:;\n ~uthoritie3, Valmiki. At the same time we are doing a survey
to est~lnc-:1.te the numDer. of tigers we pian to assess the relative ab~ndance
of prey by pellet counts, and to identiIY the nature and extent of human
C i s+'~lrb~Y'.ce i!!lrZ1~t1.nz .'t.b~~~___~l:.~~__~~f~i~_~~_qr:~~.;'...ti')!'.- ~~_t':,,:~.!l- the_- .-
DNF:.-II; ",nd t,h~ Fi.""ld Di.rpctn.'- ()f--V~1m-~k:!;-~-if!~r ~~6erv~ n~~ds to o~ --
established. --"'--,--'"-~ ,.-. ,- , ~.,,--:-.-

2. THE BARDIA-BANKE=WESTERMOST DEUKHURI FOFUIA_TION "--~

I,'le h~ve carried 0 ut a rapid aSsessment of the Froposed Extension oz'
RBNP. This should be repeated in greater depth, and should not be
limited to tl1e prl):"~~d oyten.'3ion, but should survey the area south 01'
tr.e ~a;-t1. Ri',er ana tne adJoinln' forests of Ihdl.a. On tne west l.'t
appears tha~ ttere is break between the tigers in RBNP and tnose in
the interior of Kailali Distrl.c~, but this needs to De examined in
gre~ter detal.l. It is almos~ certain that tnere is no longer any
connectl.on be~ween RBNF and Suklaph~n~a. All tne surveys to determine
the presence of absence of tigers will also ~ssess the rel~tive abund-
~Y'.c~ of Frey and the ext~nt and nature of human disturbance.

3. TI1E SUKlAPHANTA-KIS~NPUR POPUlATION
It ~s essentlal to ex~mine the corridor \vhich extends soutn from RSFWR
bet'Ne~'n boundar ~il13rs Nos. 23-28 to connect witn the Reserved Fores'ts
c:>n thi" Indi~n side. Earlier this year Bengali refugees which had
settled in this area) threa tening the corridor7 were removed by tne Indian
authorl.ties, an excellen~ example of Nepal-Indi~ cooperatl.on. Tne team
whicn ~urveyed Suklaphanta in November and December 1996 recommended
that priority De fl"iven to 'the removal of AUdaiya, Haraiya, and Pataiya
Villages since they are next to and impac~ the main dispersal corridor
into the ex~ension area. Tne POSsibll.li'ty or a connectl.on w~tn t:1e
Indian forests vi~ the Hirapur extension and ~JPstward e)cng Tr.~ focth~lls
of th~ ChurJ.a silould also De examined. In cooperation witn tne IndJ.an i
a ut,:-,ori ties we should assess the status of tigers and their pr-ey in the

IKishanpur forest blocts.
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